
	 


Meeting Newsletter for 3 October 2017


Good News from EIU President David Glassman 



Honorary Club member Dr. David Glassman 
had almost nothing but good news to report 
about Eastern Illinois University during what 
has become his traditional annual update.  
Now in his third year as President of EIU, 
David opened by saying that “I couldn’t be 
more proud to be doing what I’m doing,” 
adding that “EIU is second to none.”  EIU 
has been challenged over the last two years 
by receiving only a fraction of the funding 
expected from the State, coupled with falling 
enrollment.  Enrollment is currently a little 
more than 7,000, about 300 fewer students 
from this time last year, mostly due to a 
smaller freshman class.  But transfers are up 
19%, graduate students are up 10% last 
year and another 4% this year.  “We are not 
satisfied.” The faculty and staff are doing all 
they can to get students to enroll at EIU 
without lowering standards.  Enrollment is 
being addressed through a robust new 

recruitment effort focusing on a strategic investment in marketing, coupled with adding new 
programs targeted to meet student demand.  David said that the average spent on marketing 
by universities across the country is 1-2% of the overall budget.  For EIU this would be $1.5-3 
million, but up until this year EIU had never spent more than $200,000, and may have led to 
Eastern’s frequent description as being a “hidden jewel.”  EIU staff are working with a 
marketing firm to change the “hidden” part using targeted promotions.  The new degree 
programs include Computer Information & Systems, Health Information & Communication, 
Criminal Justice, Construction, and a Cyber Security masters degree.  David stated that these 
additions and other changes have come out of the recent Vitalization program initiated to 
improve Eastern, and are coupled with “our proud base” in liberal arts and general education.  


EIU remains student-centered, from its individualized instruction to the huge amount of 
scholarship funding awarded.  “We give students confidence, we nurture them.”  A large part of 
this was protecting academic excellence throughout the budget impasse, and everyone pulling 
together to serve the students.  This year a budget is in place with full funding from the State 
for the first time during David’s tenure, and enrollment is beginning to turn around.  Compared 
to this time last year, all areas of measure are up — applications and acceptance for freshman, 
transfers and graduate students.  “If we can get students to visit they will enroll.”  In the recent 
US New rankings EIU was the number one public university in Illinois,  in the 12-state Midwest 
region ranked number 8 and the second most affordable, and the second safest university in 
the nation.  David closed noting that there somethings students request that Eastern and 
Charleston can’t provide, like a Panera Restaurant or a Six Flags, but “We are moving forward.”  
He added to please let your state senator and representative know that “We’d like a budget 
next year too.”


Charleston Rotary Club 
  Rotary Club of Charleston, IL



Rotary Moment 
President Rich Wandling used this week’s Rotary Moment to acknowledge all of the advance 
work that goes into putting on the annual EIU Homecoming Rotary Pancake Breakfast — 
weeks of planning, the deliveries and pick ups the day before, the early morning set up, and 
the event-end clean up.  Rich noted that this event has become a true community activity 
made possible by dedication and service.


Brags 
Tom Vance announced that the Five Mile House will be hold its Fall Festival on Sunday, 
October 8th, 1-4pm, with a wide variety of period activities — a magician, blacksmithing, cider 
pressing, old time fiddle music, and more.  Keith Perry bragged on the wedding last Saturday 
of his and Mary’s daughter, Justin, at Revolution Brewery in Chicago.  All had a grand time.  
Foster Rineford noted that ten people will be honored on Sunday at the Excellence in 
Education Foundation’s Homecoming Happening.  And Karl Konrad announced that a former 
RYE Outbound, John Nelson, recently got married and credits the Club with him meeting the 
woman who is now his wife by sponsoring him as an RYE student.  (Ask Karl for the details.)


Announcements 

Tim Silence gave a Homecoming Pancake Breakfast update.  The 
tickets were passed out at the end of the meeting, and all Club 
members are asked to sell or buy at least 10 tickets each.  Bill Lair 
noted that the banners and signage need to be set up ASAP, and Tim 
said that will be done.


Interact President Natalie Gordon announced that their club is joining 
with the CHS National Honor Society and C Club to raise $600 to serve 
custard ice-cream at Mattoon High School as a show of support after 
the recent shooting there.  She passed the hat for Club members to 
contribute.  And the day of the meeting was the last day to order the Interact t-shirts.  Granville 
Colvin has the signup sheets but couldn’t make the meeting due staying home with his sick 
daughter, so he’d need to be contacted by phone to place additional orders.


Rich Wandling announced that there are still openings in October for the Duties Roster and for 
the Rotary Moment.  Per RI President Ian H.S. Riseley’s and 6490 DG Larry Howell’s challenge 
that each Rotary Club plant one tree per member this RI year, Rich asked for volunteers to join 
in forming an ad hoc tree planting committee.  Anyone interested should contact Rich.  And he 
noted that the Club’s board will meet on Friday, October 13th, at 7am at What’s Cookin’.


Judy Konrad, recently back with Karl from their annual 
summer excursion to the mountains in Wyoming, called 
Doug Bock up to present him with an author-inscribed copy 
of C.J. Box’s most recent mystery novel.  Judy explained that 
Doug suggested she read Box’s books since she likes 
mysteries, has time to read them while out west in the 
summer, and because Box’s books are usually set in a 
Western local.  Box happened to be in their area of Wyoming  
this summer so Judy capitalized on the situation.




Soap & Shampoo Donation: Cal Campbell & Tim Silence (cards)

Triple Treat Raffle Winner: Doug Abolt; pot now $402

Raffle Drawing Winner:  Tayna Willaredt (sold by Dean Willaredt)


The Week’s Volunteers:  Greeter - Jean Rinefort; Rafflemeister - Mary Droste; Invocation - 
Bill Lair; Song Leader - Terry Davis; Soup Stop - Rich Wandling;  Home Care Meals - Mike 
Watts; HOPE Shelter Delivery - Hal Nordin.


UPCOMING  
October 10 - Blaze Bernardi, Illinois State Treasurer's Office

October 17- Kathy Haubecker, Life's Journey Senior Living

October 31 - 5th Tuesday Halloween Party-No Noon Meeting


CHARLESTON ROTARY CLUB MEMBERSHIP 

Attending:  Doug Abolt, Amanda Beals, Doug Bock, Cal Campbell, Craig Cunningham, Terry 
Davis, Trevor Doughty, Mary Droste, George Edwards, Rob Fears, Jay Gatrell, David Glassman, Tim 
Gover, Ken Huckstep, Rick Hunt, Ebi Karbassioon, Judi Konrad, Karl Konrad, Bill Lair, Danelle 
Larson, Jim Littleford, Jonathan McKenzie, Hal Nordine, Keith Perry, Carlissa Puckett, Jean 
Rinefort, Foster Rinefort, Eli Sidwell, Tim Silence, Tom Vance, Rich Wandling, Bill Warmoth Mike 
Watts.  Makeups:  Silence (Mattoon) 

Missed:  Lori Banks, Jerrald Bennet, Granville Colvin, Hank Davis, Darci Duzan, Chuck Eberly, 
Garry Ernst, Bill Furry, Mary Herrington-Perry, Jeff Hudson, Vaughn Jaenike, Herb Lasky, Lyla 
McGuire, Melanie Mills, Bill Moore, Deb Muller, Dennis Pluard, Tom Porter, Shawn Seaman, Alice 
Shonk, Jacob Smallhorn, David Sprigg, Bob Wiseman.  

Visitors: RYEs Amanda Aedo, Tanner Gray; CHS Interact officers & members. 


